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will bt' held sacred, and that the Consti
THE GATE CITY. tution
will be again admini.-tered by the

have been foroed into a strife from which
there has been no safe escape Uu by the
manifestation of an immense superiority
of strength. The ages that ate to come
will hold a close and severe reckoning
with the men in power to-day on the
methods which they may adopt for Kolving
the question before them. In the pres
ent state of things the worst rashneas is
that which yields to compromise from the
feverishnes8 of impatience. All the wise
and good of the world have their eyes up
on us. All civilised nations sre waiting
to see if we shall have the courage to
make it manifest that freedom is the ani
mating principle of our constitution, and
the life of tbe nation. But here, too, on
this day we have only to read the coun
sels of Washington. When by his will
he left swords to his nephewa, he Wf6te :
"These swords are accompanied with the
injunction uot to unsheaih them for the
purpose of shedding blood, except it be
for self-defense, or in defense of their
oountry or its rights; and in the latter case
to keep them unsheathed, aud prefer fall
ing with them in their bands to the relin
quish merit thereof.
—
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